
OREGOXIAX.

Agents for Butterick Patterns and Columbia Yarns Xmas Delineator Now on Sale Embroidery. Work and Stamping to Your Orde
Grocery Specials Today 20 Lbs. Dry Granulated Sugar for $1.00 Meier Gh Frank's Famous Mocha and Coffee at 24c a Pount

School and College Pennants Best Display in the City 3d Floor "Willamette" Sewing Machines $ 18 to $3510 Years' Guarantee Trunks and Traveling Bags in Great Variety Third Floor
We Are Sole Agents for La Corsets Second Floor Custom Shade and Drapery Work Oar Specialty Lowest Prices Have Your Holiday Picture Done at Once Second Floor

The Meier Frank Store The Meier (f& Frank Store The Meier (Mb Frank Store
Drawn"Work Table Pieces Shepherd Plaid 4 -- in -- Hands Great Thanksgiving Sale of
$2 to $3.50 Values $1.38 50c Values at 25c Each Real Laces Grand Values

rr--

great of Japanese
work Table

and
30x30-inc- h, and 18x54--

from
$3.50 each;

low price.;....
lot of and tinted Tops

embroidered; floral con-

ventional designs; 65c, iQ
on low

lot French and Cor-

set embroidered; great LQr
values each. ."

and eyelet to
11 Q

great value each...?
Embroidery done to your by

expert art your for
early

1500 Smyrna Rugs $1.10 Each
A. Thanksgiving 1500 Rugs; good

showy large size 30x60 inches the C 1 1 "grandest Rug you ever for the money; each. ..r
750 Rugs, in and colorings; size 3fix72

value, on sale at this Ol
low price; your each........ ............. ...r JJ

500 Pairs Lace Curtains $2.65 Pr.
Sale extraordinary of 500 of white and ecru Lace ; 15

in and Irish 45 inches wide, 2Y2
and 3 yards long; large assortment;
$3.75 and $4.00 values, on sale for a few days only CO
at this wonderfully low price, per pair paf

1000 of Oriental Stripe Tapestry, suitable for draperies, couch
pillow tops, etc.; 50 wide; de- - Qr

and colorings; 40c at, per yard
Custom Shade and Work Our Specialty Third Floor.

$4.00CIoakings$2.00Yd.
1 Messaline Silks 63 Yd.

7
3L

In the
An bargain

and Astrachan
Cloakings

Vyj
brown,

mWpm. and black
children's

garments, evening
etc. Regular

$2.00
of new Messaline Silks for and Co-

stumesFine quality nile, brown,
reseda, gray, black, and sv
Regular $ 1 .00 on sale at, per yard w C

300 Fine Comforters $2.17 Each
Great three sale of 300 fine silkoline-covere- d Comforters; hand-

some and colorings, filled with pure white lanated cotton,
well full size; a Comforters stores 3!0 1 7ask you to pay $3.50 for; our price JV I C

Great of 500 goose-feath- er 3 covered
fancy art for a few fl 1 t'9days only at this remarkably low price, each .'.P

$2.50 Gloves at $1.45 a Pair
'A Thanksgiving sale of real Kid

for and Wednesday 1000 pairs in the lot ; every pair
pique-stitche- d, extra glace kid, in tans,

cream, white and a few All sizes and
pair fitted and guaranteed.

GIRL ROBBER CONFESSES

MISS Ob' 14 ADMITS THAT SHE
IS A

to Throw on An
other Girl of Same Age, "Who AVas

'' Arrested and Discharged.

Last July Multnomah Addition. In North
Albina, was stirred considerably by a
Fcries of petty thefts from different resi-
dences, and because Mrs. C. S. Riggs,
one of the victims, observed leaving her
house a girl about the size and with
tfeneral characteristics of Edna S. Scholes,
the daughter of W. H. Scholes,
a machinist, she was accused of the crime
by Detective Snow and Officer Giddlngs,
and taken before Juvenile Court. At
the hearing it was plainly evident that
Miss Scholes was in no way connected
with the thefts, she having established a
complete alibi, and Judge Frazer

the charges against her in short
order, being that
they were groundless.

Last Saturday afternoon the real cul-
prit, a girl Edna
Scholes in height and appearance, made a
lull confession to Judge Frazer. She de-

scribed how she had first stolen a hand-satch- el

from the Scholes' residence,
leaving some of the trinkets It

contained at the Biggs' house, when. he

'Another special offering
hand-draw- n Pieces; as-
sortment of patterns, in centers, squares
scarfs; 18x45-inc- h

inch; values ranging
$2.00 to your
choice at this

Special stamped Pillow
to bo handsome and

values up
sale at this special price JV

Special of eyelet
Covers, to be

at this special price, .

French Stamped Chemise, same
be beautiful pieces 1

special at. 1

Work order
workers. Place orders

Christmas as possible. Second Floor.

at
preat offering of Smyrna fringed,

patterns in variety, ;

bought
Smyrna handsome designs

inches; marvelous remark--
ably choice, .

pairs Curtains
patterns, Clunys, antiques points;

handsome designs, regular

yards
covers, inches handsome
signs regular value,

Drapery

$

thoroughly

Dress Dept.
unusual in 50--

inch fancy and plain colored
Bearcloth

castor, pink.
Green,

gobelin -

the

to

Suitable

wraps,
$4.00 a

value a t ,
per yard .

light blue,

yard

3000 yards Waists
pink, light blue,

navy, white garnet
value, . .

days'
patterns

tufted, quality other
special

special sale Pillows, pounds,
with ticking; great special value

Vallier's celebrated French Gloves
Tuesday per-

fect; 2 pearl clasps, quality
browns, bisque, blacks. every

BURGLAR.

Managed Suspicion

.

dis-
missed

convinced

somewhat resembling

after-
wards

splendid

stamped

Goods

robbed that place. Her object was to
cast suspicion upon Edna. She went into
details relative to the various petty lar-
cenies she had committed in' the neigh-
borhood. She will probably be taken incharge by the Boys- - and Girls' Aid So-
ciety, It being developed that she has
Inherited kleptomania tendencies.

SUE FOB BACK SALARY.

Minstrel Men of Beach & Bowers
Troupe Bring Action.

R. B. Tippel and Emil KJiment, actors
belonging to the Beach & Bowers min-
strels, an aggregation which has been
touring the small towns, yesterday
brought Buit in the State Circuit Court
against J. H. Smith, doing business under
the firm name of the Beach & Bowers
Minstrel Company, for several months'
back salary. They allege in their com-
plaint that thw entered into a contract
with the defendant at Beaver Dam, Wis.,
on July 18, whereby they were to perform
In his company at the stipulated salary
of $60 a week, and commenced the fulfill-
ment of their part of the contract on
August 8. continuing same until November
6. at which time they quit of their own
accord by reason of his failure to pay
them their salaries.

The suit of the two actors is the after-
math of recent criminal proceedings in
the police court, brought against them by
Smith for the alleged theft of some stage
property belonging to the company, which
'hey claim to have taken to cover their
claim against him.

ElecUon-Krau- d Cases Continued.
On motion of Ralph E. Aloody, attorney

$1.38

embroidered;
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Java

Grecque" Framing

Next Saturday "Doll Show"

the

Toy

prize,

Great Thanksgiving Sale in
Portland's Leading Cloak Store

Women's Suits $9.65
of Jacket

front; collar velvet trimmed tailor-stitche- d

straps, braid-trimme- d

dark
sizes;

On today special

of

Coats,
every

loose back in collar in
styles at

of
back with

T
stores our

changeable Petticoats; of
silk; full-flare- d;

shirred or light
gray, green,

on

for the all the Sellwood elec-
tion yesterday continued
by The

of J. W. Reed, accused of illegally
importing into the precinct at
last general election, set for

of B. F. Boynton, on
of for December 12; T. R. Bald-
win, perjury, for December 14, the
cases of the ten men were not
up. It was expected the of

of would commence yes-

terday morning.

Widow for $5000.
case of Galvin,

of the of her husband, Michael
deceased, & Mc-Cab-e,

the Matthew
is the

of in Judge Frazer's
died the

of Injuries received two
working for defendants in loading

lumber. heavy timbers
were placed In the of the

and one of became detached
the and causing

It averred five timbers
were in the at the of the acci-
dent, and safely

The is for dam-
ages. Henry E. McGinn attorney for
plaintiff, D. Fenton and R.
A. the defendants.

Washington $200.
For shooting George her

in North
two months ago,

woman, was yesterday

For 3 days a sale extraordinary 400
dozen Checked Silk Four-in-Ha- nd

Ties Fine quality 2Vz wide
and made French fold Black and white.
blue and white and great
assortment Stylish, handsome neckwear
that has always sale at 50c
each sold by the thousands
at each; other stores have done lik-
ewiseAn advantageous transaction with
a manufacturer
enables us offer them

their regular value

are agents
Linen .Mesh Underwear shirts,

union' shirts, pajamas, Every gar-
ment guaranteed. us show

The Meier (Sh Frank Store's Great Annual Show" takes
place Saturday, November 17th An event the great-
est importance the little girls town As

will awarded the winners the different
special prize will awarded every exhibitor Last year

over 300 dolls were entered the contest We like
5 this year All must the Toy Depart-

ment. Third Floor, before 6 M. Friday allowed
remain until following Monday The prize list - follows:

First Prize, best-dress- Doll Musical Mechanical Doll, value $35.00.
Second Prize, best-dress- Doll Doll's fitted dresser, value $15.00.
Third Prize, best-dress- Doll Handsome value $7.00.

and best-dress- Doll Prize, Wash Stand, value $6.00.
Smallest and best-dress- Doll Second Prize, Refrigerator, value $5.00.
First Prize, best-dress- Doll Camera, value $8.00.
Second Prize, and best-dress- White Desk, $6.00.
Most original dressed First Prize, Doll's Trousseau, value $6.50.
Most original dressed Doll Second Manicure Set, value $5.00. .

Special prize most comical dressed Work Box, value $5.00. ,

Each
Special women's Suits, fitted back, fly

coat and
also fly front and collarless;

and tailored straps, light and materials
patterns, all regular $15 values;

at price v7UJ
We present for your choosing greatest stocks

women's high-grad- e ready-to-we- ar apparel in the city
Suits, Furs, Silk Coats, Skirts, Waists, Evening
Costumes, Wraps, Every fashion,
material, and at the most reasonable prices.

of

50c

See Street

also and

and
and

and

and

at
--length green and gray with fancy

braid and this season's very best in price fttake this great sale per .'

-- length loose black and white black velvet collar and also
brown and gray collar cuffs red a style Coat Q
other ask for; this sale, per .. .J

Silk
plain and Silk made

taffeta
hemstitched flounce; white, blue,

tan, red, brown, lavender ffC
and black; regular values, sale at.

defendants,
cases were

Judge Sears until next month.
trial

voters pie
was Decem-

ber 10; that a charge
perjury,

while

that
some these cases

The Ellen administratrix
estate

Galvin, against Brown
stevedores, and Troy,

their superintendent, occupying at-

tention a jury court.
Galvin here June 11 from effects

days previously,
while
a ship with Some

being ves-
sel, them
from sling fell, Galvin's
death. is

time
that it only

four. widow suing $5000
is

while William
Letter

Mrs. Fined

husband, their home,
Mrs. Nellie

a colored

Men's
silks,

broken in

found ready
We've them

large eastern
to at

one-ha-lf

Morrison Window Display.
We Pprtland for the celebrated

drawers,
suits, night etc.

Let you "Ramie."

"Doll
next of

to ail in usual,
prizes be in classes
A be

in would
00 entries be in

P. and to

Organ,
Smallest First

and
largest Doll Enameled

Doll

for the Doll

lot

best

sale this

the

etc. new new

Women's high Tailored Suits semi--
fitting, tight-fittin- g pony jacket styles,

Blouses with velvet fancy gimp
trimming self-strapp-ed and stitched,
pleated gored skirts Materials include
broadcloths, tweeds, cheviots home-
spuns checks, mixtures, plaids, plain
colorings Suits that beautifully made
and finished throughout Good assortment

sizes Every gar-
ment regular $40 value $29.85

One Hundred Women's Boxcoats at $6.85 Each
One Hundred Women's Boxcoats $9.45 Each

Women's Coats, mixtures, broadcloth and trimmed
buttons; and unequaled value, low

advantage opportunity. at, garment i(iJmJJ
Women's invisible plaids, cuffs;

invisible plaids; and velvet-trimme-d; and quality- A.y
$15.00 and $18.00 special price for garment

Petticoats $5.25
200

splendid quality tucked,

$8

fraud

other taken
trial

Laborer's Sues

hold

sling
could carry

represent

Washington,
End about

Washington,
fined

inches

plaids

sole
"Ramie"

grand

to see

largest

grade in
or

or

in
are

all

this
On

Coats;

that

Walking Skirts $4.85
Women's walking Skirts Light and medium
gray plaids made pleated style and trimmed
with tailor stitched bias folds; all this sea-
son's best style Walking Skirts

by Judge Cleland. She was recently con-
victed by a jury in the State Circuit
Court. At one time it was thought the
wounds inflicted were fatal, but her hus-
band gradually recovered and at the trial
manifested a disposition not to push the
charge against her. It was claimed she.
acted in e. Her attorney gave
notice of an intention to appeal the case.

Convicted of Stealing Typewriters.
A jury in Judge Gantenbein's court yes-

terday convicted A. H. Frelinger of a
charge of larceny in having rented three
typewriters from the Smith-Premi- er agen-
cy and afterwards pawning them. Deputy
District Attorney Adams prosecuted the
defendant, who was represented by At-
torney L. E. Crouch. The Jury returned
a verdict in very short order after retir-
ing. He will be sentenced later.

Court Xotes.
The Gaston. Lumber Co. was incorpor-

ated yesterday by A. H. Tanner. Fred
C, King and John Van Zante with a
capital stock of $3000.
' A true information was filed against
Andy Gatzka yesterday by Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney B. E. Haney, accusing
him of unlawfully furnishing tobacco to
a minor. It is claimed that Gatzka, who
conducts a cigar store, on October 28
sold Raymond Coomer, a boy,
two cigars and a quantity of smoking

Milwaukie Country Club.
Eastern and California races. Take Sell,

wood or Oregon City car, starting from
First and Alder streets.

Murderer Hose Does

Not Want Appeal

Our entire stock of Real Laces on sale
at special prices this week Magnificent
assortment of Real Duchess, Real Point
Appliques, Irish Crochet, Baby Irish,
Valenciennes Laces, Galloons, Inser-
tions, Edges and Berthas Beautiful
styles A superb showing of Laces
suitable for Christmas gifts

$ 2.25 Real Laces at $ 1.90 Yard
$ 3.50 Real Laces at $ 2.98 Yard
$ 5.50 Real Laces at $ 4.65 Yard
$10.00 Real Laces at $ 8.15 Yard
$20.00 Real Laces at $16.75 Yard
See Big Fifth -- Street Window Display

Slayer of MadKe Doyle Afiku Onl-- r

That HIk Kxecnllon Br Harrlril
and That He Be Buried Beside
His Victim.

the time passes slowly toTHINKING when he Is to join the vic-

tim of his rage, Henry Hose Is restlessly
awaiting sentence to be pronounced upon
him for having murdered Madgo Doyle
on October 19. Hose declared that he
does not want the case to be appealed,
saying that he wishes his earthly troubles
over with.

"I want to join Madge." he said last
night, "so w;hat is the use of putting it
oft several months. Everything is against
me, and I do not think there would be
any use of holding it off. Then, anyway,
I'm lonesome without her."

And Hose is still unable to sleep more
than an hour or two at a time, for visions
of the woman as he last saw her appear
before him and then all rest is driven
away. He has been more composed since
his trial last week, and hopes that sen-
tence will soon be pronounced.

"I have only one favor to ask before I
am taken to the penitentiary."' he said,
"and that is to be allowed to visit
Madge's- grave. I want to put some flow-
ers there. I am glad she was given a

$2.75 Embroideries at 89c a Strip
$4.50 Embroideries $ 1 .98 a Strip

mm
i. 1 AX-"!-;-:

Corset Cover
Embroideries

.at

the 25c 0the very the
and

per this
the

lot and
for

per

sale for
the Silk

and Silk

Y--i

to on
to on at.
to on at,
to orx

good burial. only woman in
I

Hose that when time comes
Grim

make just be
that
says a man.

"When Madge died had gold
that gave said

"one them
ring, other I gave

a angagement gift.
would to rings them:

Manufacturers' lengths
Embroideries Inser-

tions; Swiss, Batiste, Nainsook
Cambrics.

today
templing prices.

12000 yards
Xainsook Edges Inser-
tions,
dainty designs assort-
ments; Embroideries chil-
dren's infants' 410-ya- rd

lengths $2.75
strip; OQ.price; O'C

Swiss, Cam-
bric Embroidery Insertion

grand variety, including
lingerie waists,

flouncings,

values $4.50 strip";

Wl&'m !".!e. Jh!LLow & .98
Pi?-- f

in Laces
Point Esprit Laces Insertion, from wide;

assortment styles; values
yard; Drice, yard....'

Remarkable French Mesh Valenciennes Laces
Insertions; wide; immense assortment;

dozen yards; wonderfully ftQ
price, dozen advantage at...

Small Baby Irish Venise Allovers, 18-inc- h;

sirable evening waists, yokes, QO.
yard; remarkably price,

Smith
Steak, lb 12'4

Steak, lb
Sirloin lb... IOC
Round Steak, lb

Steak, IOC
Roast Beef,

Rolled IOC
Beef,

Beef
Beef, lb
Beef, lb

Roast, lb
IOC

lb

Loin
Pork Shoulder Ruast.
Pork Shoulder
Pork Loin 15C
Pork Loin 15C
Leaf lb
Salt Pork, lb
Veal

fine and

and Two
lots sale at

very
Lot and

and
from 2 5 wide;

in grand
for

and
; values to

a on sale at this
low a

Lot 2 and
and

in
for

3 to inches wide,

,f(( up to a
1

f11' a i

de and iy2 to 5 inches
large of best to

on sale at this low rC
values in Round

and 1 to 4 inches values
lip to $4 on sale at
low yards take

of de- -
values

a on sale at this low yard. ,

1000 yards Corset Cover Embroi-
deries; neat, serviceable designs;
assortment; values up-t- yard;

sale special fcQ.,
price, per J'C

Great Sale Fine Dress Trimmings
A very important of Dress Trimmings is scheduled this

In assortment is included black and colored
Passementeries, black and light-colore- d Spangled Trimming,

colored Braids, black colored Fancy Braids, black, white
colored Appliques, Persian Woven Edges, Persian Bands,

black colored Bead Trimmings, Fancy Beltings, etc., etc.; this
season's novelties; inches wide. Bands, Edges, Fes-
toons, Medallion Applique Effects. Great values

$ .25 $ .40 Values Sale at, Yd. $
$ $ .75 Values Sale Yd. $ .23
$ .00 $ .75 Values Sale Yd. $ .59
$2.00 $4.00 Values Sale at, Yd. $1.19

She was the
the world loved."

declares the
for him to face the Renper he will

one request, and this will
he buried beside his victim. He
lie will die like

she two
rings her." the prisoner
yesterday; of was my mother's
wedding and the one
the girl as sort of

like get the and sell

per 10
per lb

per lb
Rib per lb 10
Roast per lb

Pot per lb 80
per lb

per 5C
per SCper 8Cper lb
oer 5C

per 'lb
per lb

per lb
per 12 V4C

rer lb
lb

per lb
per
per

per lb

of

on

of

to

up

20

on

up

be

up to $4

of

a
on at this low

and and

and
to 6

and ' at

1 1

,

I

I

. . .

I would use the money to
then have the posies put on the girl s

grave. all."

Kansas City Return. StfO.

Trans-.Viississip- Commercialthj O. R. & N. will on
14 and 15 sell round trip tickets

to Kansas City for i!0 a of
30 days date of sale

by C. W.
citv tk ket 1 hird and Washing-
ton streets.

Frank L. Smith Meat Co.
226-2- 28 STRKET, BETWEEN FIRST SECOND STREETS.

"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"
la bis way. He la saining each daj-- . Trade with Smith.

Porterhouse per
T"-Bo- per 1UV4C

Steak,
Tenderloin Steak,

rer JOcHamburg
Prime

Beef,
Roast
Stew, 5C

Boiling
Corned
Mutton Shoulder
Mutton Shoulder Chops,
Mutton Stew,
Mutton Loin Roast, 12VtC
Mutton Chops, liJVjC

lUViC
Chops, lb.

Leg Pork, 12V2C
Chops, per
Roast,

Lard, 12V.--
.12'4C

Shoulder Roast, 10t

great spe-
cial

Swiss

inches

wear;

strip
Batiste

bands skirt

white
etc.;

good
75c

yard

week.
black

latest

.15
.50

buy flowers
and

That's

and
Account. Seventeenth Annual Session

Con-
gress, Co. No-

vember
with limit

from Further par-
ticulars calling upon fcUinrr,

affpnt,
Portland.

ALDER ASD

Inning;
Veal Shoulder Cutlets, per lb IOC
Vel Breast, per lb SC
Veal Stew, per lb 6C
Lepr Veal, per lb 12fet
Veal Rump Roast, per lb 12ViC
Veal Loin Roast, per lb 12VzC
Our Own Lard, 5 lbs. for tOcHams, per lb 17C
Breakfast Bacon, per lb 17V0C
Liver, per lb 5

THOSE BEEK TR VST MARKETS:
They may turn them and tosa them

and hnnge them un they will,
The amell of the beef trust will

line to 'them atlll.

PATRONIZE HOME lXPVSTRY
TRADE WITH SMITH.


